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GEN:'.:.RAL ORDERS 

NO. 214 

<,H a: a T R I e r E' D 

H~DQUARTERS 36TH INFANTRY DIVISION 
APO #36, U.S. Army 

-

11 June 1945 

Posthumous Award of Silver star, ••••..••••••.••.•.••• ,, •••••• •.· •• , •••.•..•..• ,I 
Award of Silver Star .••••• , ••••••••••.••••••.•••..•.••••••• , •••••••.•••••••• ,II 

I., FOSTHU,lfOUS AWARD OF SILVER STAR. Under the provisions of Army Regulations 
600-45, a Silver Star is posthlllnously awarded to each of the following named 
individuals for gallantry in action: 

JOHN STROll{)CK, 33101073, Staff Sergeant, Company L, 141st Infantry Regiment, 
for gallantry in action on 19 February 1945 in France, Sergeant stromock was 
given t-he mission of leading a combat patrol into an enemy-held town. As the 
patrol approached its objective, the scouts detected an enemy minefield. Rather 
than risk the lives of his scouts, Sergeant StromocK courageously moved to the 
head of the patrol and led his men safely across the mined area. After accoa
plishing its mission, the patrol started back across the minefield, and Sergeant 
Stromock again took the lead position. While crossing the area, he step~d on a 
mine and was killed. His gallant sacrifice enaoled the other members of the 
patrol to return safely to the friendly lines. Next of kin: Mrs. Anna stranocK 
(Mother), RFD #2, New Alexandria, Pennsylvania. 

EDWARD A, SWi1.ENEY, 3524263~, Private First Class, Company E, 141st lnfantcy 
Regiment, for gallantry in-action on 15 December 1941+ in France. Private First 
Class Swe€ney and a comrade were assigned the mission of spearheading their 
platoon I s attack against enemy po sit ions along a ridge. Hurling hand grenades 
and advancing by fire and movement they moved across the ridgelin~ in the face of 
heavy C?nemy small arms, mortar and artillery fire until, 75 yards past the crest 
of t!1, hill, they lost contact W".i:th the - remainder of their squad. Then, as · 
bullets struck within inches and shells burst aroW1d th0m, they steadfastly re
mained in position, laying down a base of f,.re while their comrades wort<ed their 
way up on line with them. As his com.rades· actvanced to occupy their objective, 
Private First Class Sweeney was instantly killed by a bursting ioortar shell. 
Next of kin: Mrs. Annabelle Sweeney (Mo~er), 161 Deleson Avenu~•- Youngstown, 
Ohio, 

NOAHJ • .ll!ARl'IN, 33859836, Private, Compaf\YF, 141st Infantry Regiment, for 
gallantry in action on 16 March 1945 in France. Private bi°.artin, an automatic 
r-lfleman, wa.s a m6Illber of a patrol assigned th,; mission of going fonard and 
reconnoitering an ,memy road block. .Uthough an enemy machine gun opened fire on 
them and the area was heavily m:i.t,ed, the men ·worked their way forward to where 
they could observe the hostile positions. Private M:1rtin surprised a German 
soldier behind ~he road block and quickly took him prisoner. With the mission 
accomplished, the patrol \,as orde~ed to withdraw; and frivate .11tartin valiantly 
remained behind to deliver covuring fire as his comrades moved back. He had ob
seI'V0d a number of enemy rifle.men starting to move up and )las maneuvering to 
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s~cure a better .fidd of fire when he stepp.:d on a mine and was instantly 
k~lled. His gallant sacrifice was a source of inspiration to all the membcre of 
his platoon. Next of kin: Mrs. Margaret .a. Jl4a.rtin (Wife), Exmore, Virginia, 

II. ANil.RD OF SILVER ST ;ut. Under the provisions of .:.rmy Regulations 600-45, a 
Silver Star is awarded to each of the following named individuals for gallantry 
:in action: 

CYR.IL F. THORNBURG, 01310174, First Lieutenant, 143d Infantey Regiment, for 
gallantry in action on 27 iiay 1944 in Italy. When the 3d Battalion encountered 
heavy small arms and artillery fire, Lieutenant Thornburg courageously ma.de a 
r:connaissance alone in the face of machine gun and sniprr fire and then, guidin[ 
hJ.s platoon of machine guns forward, placed his men in position. J.s artillery 
and mortar shells burst a round him, he moved continuously about the position 
directing the fire of his men; end on three occasions during the day, as the 
battle progressed, he displaced his weapons to locations that offered better 
fields of fire. When a platoon of fri ~ndly ' riflemen was subjected to machine gun 
crossfire coming from two houses, Lieute nant Thornburg personally directed the 
fire of all four of his guns on the hostile positions, silencing the en0m.y fire 
and enabling the friendly troops to ~dv&nce. By his coura~eoµs and aggressive 
leadership, he materially aided his ba ttalion in overcoming strong enemy resist
ance and continuing the adva nce. :ii.ntered the , Service frolll- ii.uburn, Nebraska, 

VIRGIL V. PED:H.RSEN, 01315203, First Lieutenant, 141st Infantry Regiment, for 
gal lantry in action on 2 Februar y 1945 in France . Lie utonant Pedersen was 
assigned the mission of taking a reinforced platoon fo~Nurci and setting up a 
defensive line. As he led his men at night across open t errain, he obse rved, in 
the light from A group of burning ' buildings, about six Ger mans setting up two 
machim guns. Taking e. snall squad of men, he skillfully l ed them in a fl anking 
maneuve r across more than JOO yards of open, flooded gr ound to within 50 ya rds of 
t he µ:,sition. He opened fir e , surprising the hostile soldiers a nd forcing them 
to wlthdraw. Lieutenant Pedorson then went ahead alone ,md reconnoitered the 
µ:,sit ion before calling the r em,1inder of his platoon forward.. 1.s a r e sult of 
his personal aggressiven0ss and skillful leadership, his platoon wa s able to 
co1a1Jlete its JJtission. Entered the Service from 111ilwaukeo, Wisconsin. 

CH.Jll,ES W. 0'D,.Y, 01038782, Second Lit>utenant, 83d Che,ilical uiortar Battalion, 
for gallantry in action on 12 December 1944 in France. ;·;hen an estimat ed t 'wo 
compc,nie s of Germans overran the outµ:,st position held by u platoon or' Co,npaey B, 
Lieutemnt 0 1 Day, assigned the defense of the northwe st suction of a I'E': ccntly 
capt ur ,::id town, swiftly placed th0 men of his platoon in t he most advantageous 
po sitions along the edge of town. During the enemy attack , which laste::1 for more 
than two hours, he bra vely exµ:,s cd himselt to the hostile fire a s he move d from 
sauad to squad, controlling 2.nd coordinat ing thc fire of his men and dir,:;cting 
it on enemy t a rg ets. Whe n th o supply of ammunition wa s 1'.lmos t exhaust0d, he 
brc:. vcd intense small arms fire to secure an additional supply and to distribute 
it amo ng his squads. His pe rsonal courage a nd aggr essive leadership we r e r e spon
sible for stopping the nUJ 11c: rically s uperior "'uemy troops before they r eache d 
t heir obj ective. Ente r ed the Se rvic e from New Orleans , iouisiana. 
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JULIUS J. OORENSON, 38101799, Staff Sergeant, Company B, 83d Chemical Jl4ortar 
Battalion, for gallantry in action on 12 Decemoer 1944 in France. When an esti
mated two companies of Germans overran the outpost position held by a platoon of 
Company B, Sergeant Sorenson, assigned the defense of the northwest section of a 
recently captured town, alerted the squads of his platoon and placed them in 
buildings on the edge of the town. During two hours of intense fighting, he 
rcpca.tedly exposed himself to heavy enemy fire to maintain contact with his squads 
and to secure additional ammunition when the $Upply was almost exhausted, Later, 
when the company was preparing to attack and retaKe its former position, Sergeant 
Sorenson volunteered to lead a throe-man patrol to detormine enemy 1 ;rength in 
th0 area. The infonnation which he secured at gre,at personal risk contributed 
5re&tly to the succ~ss of the attack. ~ntered the Service from Taylor, Texas. 

. .:.DUBlGL!'. L. GONZALLS, 39848814, staff Sergeant, (then Corporal), Company M, 
143d Infantry Regiment, for gallantry in action on 29 August 1941+ in France. When 
i:.hE; enemy overran friendly positions, Corporal Gonzales continued to fire his blm,n 
morkr· until h.; was captur\od by the hostil<l soldiers. Shortly afterward, he was , 
rvleas0d when two members of a friGndly unit infiltrated and took his guards 
prisoner. He immediately made his way alone to a building wh.::re he ,mew there 
w0r~ several more Germ:i.ns. Comini sudctenly upon a s~ntry outside the building, 
he s;rc 1:pled with hi,n, seiz"'d nis ·weapon and ""oundect him as hu attempted to flee. 
Another sentry then openad fire on him, but he dashed forviarci, firing his captured 
weapon as he ran, and KilL,d the guarct with two well-aimed shots. His daring and 
ag[;r0ssi ve actions forcad tpc remaining fi vc enemy soldiers in the building to 
su.rre;ndor anc ralcased approxirnat,3ly 20 frier,dly soluiers th0y ,~ere hol<ling 
prisoner. 1'.,ntered the Servic\:l from Tucson, i-.rizona. 

HA:i:WLD F. SI'EINJ(n., J616Cl35, Sergeant, Company C, 143d Infantry Regiment, for 
gallantry in action on 2 Febru.ary 1945 in France. Assig00d the mission of spear
huading Company C's attack on a.n 0nemy-held town, Sergeant Steinke had lt;d his 
squac'. to within 50 yards of t.h._ first house when he and h:Ls m<Jn were suadt;nly 
subject0d to heaV'J small arms and automatic weapons firv. Skillfully deploying 
his men and ordering them to lay down a oase of fire on the house, Sergeant 
St0inl{0 crawled forward across muddy terrain and in the face of the hostile fire 
to reach the German strong point. Bravely exposing hims0lf, hG broke down the 
door of the house with his rifle butt and, after throwing~ hand grenade into the 
room, opened fire with his rifl3. His bold and aggressive nctions kill.::d two of 
tho enemy, wounded two more, and resulted in the surrender of eight Germans. 
S..:rr:;cant Steinke then led his squad in clearing four more buildings, thereby en
abling his company to g:iin a quick entry into the town. Entervd the Service from 
Groomr.i.lle, Michigan. 

JOHN L. RICHARDS, 32767427, Corporal, Comi:;any D, 141st Infantry Regunent, 
for gallantry in action on 23 September 1944 in Fr1J.nce. A ;;_; roup of riflamen from 
th0 1st Batt'l.lion had cross.::d an important river when they W•..lre subjected to 
inbnso machine gun 'l.nd rifle fire, which inflicted numerous casualties and halted 
th0 e.Qvance. The mort::.r squad in which Corporal Richards was gunner was ordered 
into action to relieve the press UN on the bridgeht:::ad. The mortar position was 
located on o~en ground ndar th~ river bank, and it imm~diately became the target 
for heavy c:n<;;,ny fire, 'Nith bulfots ricocheting from the ;,1or~ar tube, all the 
squad , ,'-'mbcrs ,3xc0pt Corporal Richards a.nd om, comrade lei't tho position a nd 
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sought cover, With utter disregard for his personal safety, Corporal Richo,r.ds 
continued delivering effective fire on the German machine gun, As a result of 
his courageous action in neutral izing the hostile fire, the rifle elements v.ere 
able to maneuver and secure the bridgeh0ad, Entered the Servico from F'assan, New Jersey, 

WILLIAM O. iiliLLEY, 13076661, Private First Class, Headquarters C9mpany, l;.lst 
Infe.ntr.v Regiment, for gallantry in action on 6 May 1945 in Austria. Assigned thE. 
mission o.f reconnoitering the r egiment I s route oi advance, Private First Class 
l{0lh.y was '-ldvancing at the heaci of the Intelligence and Reconnaissance ?htoon 
when ne was fired on by enemy riflemen. He swiftly rcn back to the lea d vehicle, 
;novc.cl it into i:.osition and, braVE::ly exposing himself to the hostile fire, forc -~ d 
the enemy to flee with accur2te machin<:3 gun fire. Ordered to withdraw and recon
noitCor another route, Privato First Class Kelley noticed ,memy activity in a 
group of buildings. Although he was the target for a German rifleman, he boldly 
crossed 500 yards of open ground and captured five prisoners in these ouildings. 
Then, with enemy bullets ripping through his clothing, he fired his macnine gun 
until he had l<illcd two Germans, wounded another, ;,, nd coml:il c tely destroyed an 
en:,;ny machine gun _position. His outstanaing aggressiveness and daring initi:1tive 
were a source of inspiration to his comi;Bnions. Enter0d the Service from i;ashington, D. C. 

:,,;ILiviER L. &!Ai-iUGH, 37358364, Private ?irst Class, Company E, 141st Infantry 
Re:gimcnt, for gallantry in action on, 13 March 1945 in Franc0. Wh0n the platoon 

I
s 

aid man was severely wound.sd by a mine explosion, rrivatc First Class Mahugh, a 
rifle,mn, unh esitatingly r an across the mined area and, cicspite 0ncmy shellfire, 
assisted in A..dministering first :::.id a nd evacuating th,:, cc>.sualty. He then took 
t;1e aid ;nan 

I
s medical supplies r.nd carried them vvj_ th him. i'or the next 24, hours 

he tre.:tted his pla toon 
I
s casue l tics in audition to p0rfor,,ling his regular dutie:s 

a s 2. rii'lcinan. Without the ::)rot c::ct ion given meaiciil personnel, Private First 
CletsE ,.:::hugh br c1 ved heavy enemy small arms and artillery fire to cross aangerous 
c, r 0ns 2,nd go to forvvard positions so that he: could administer immc-diate first 
aiQ to th"' ca sualties. During tho period, altnough injured himself, h0 treated 
fi Vi. ,-,ounded men and, by his couro,ge a nd resourc8fulnass, assured his injured 
comn,dos prompt and effective me:; dic,:11 attention. Entered. the Service fro,n Thomp:,;on, r.;7yoming. 

BY COlvlivIAND OF MAJOR GENERAL foJ-lLQUIST: 

OFF''.ICIAL: _ __/ *---✓_/'/, ,' ~ • . 

/1/X·. : /. , ,/ 'v' 
) IYILLLuvi T. STEG~ 

lsi,:, Lt, Adjutant General' 9",D\:)pa:rtment 
Asst Adjutant Genaal 

JE.SSE B. iliii,TLACK 
Colonel, Genar~l Staff Corps 

Chid' of Staff 
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